
1NN0ONCEMENTS. 1- -

Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,
The time is approaching whea the Re-

publicans of this Cong-estion- ul district
must select a candidate for Congress. Wilh-ot- it

disparagement to any gcntlcuica of the
district, we believe that Juniata comity can
present a candidate the per of any gtn n

likely to be named, in point ot ability
and peisonal integrity, and possessing all
the elements of political popularity that
mar be claimed for the iDottp.jp.il.ir. Per-
mit us. then, Mr. Editor, to mine L,in K.

Atkinaox, Esq.. of Mitllinfowii. as a candi
date for Domination fur t'uiiftm, subject
to the rules and regulation of the Republ-
ican, party.

KtrcBucass or UirrLixTows.

LEGISLATURE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

Believing that the interests of the Republi-
can party caa be advanced by the nomina-
tion and election of a stauch Republican to
the Lower Houe of the Legislature, we
have the honor ot presenting the name of
Ob. J. P. Steebett, of Fort Koyal, as a
suitable candidate for the Legislature, sub
ject to the rules and regulations of the Re-
publican party.

ataY KEPfBLicaxs.

LEGISLATURE.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Sir, As
the time is drawing near when the Republi
can of Juma'a countv will have to select a
candidate for Legislature, and a it it iiu
Dorian, that we should select a candidate
who combines Illness for the position with
personal strength, and knowing no one who
possesses these qualifications in a more em
inent uegree than Joux S. Gbaybiil. ot
ajirmntown, we sK tnal bis name be an
nounced as a candidate for the aoMiination
for Legislature, at the approaching I'rimarr
Election. In doing this we are aw ire that
Mr Graybill has not sought political prefer-
ment, but has aevolcd bis time l ihe care
and management of his private business,
but hope that he will accept. U'e leel con
fident that he can, it nominated. Ik-- elected.

Mast Rkpiblicass.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

There seem to be an uncommon stir muntig
the Democratic brethren in regard in the
nomination ot a candid ile for fVurirt At.
torner, and while efforts and counter efforts
have been going on iu the I.

our camp has been as stlcni o:i the
question of Attorneyship if no sneh an
important office : to be tilled. I do be-

lieve that we should not be so iixliil'crent
as to the Attorneyship, and therelore I
nominate J- - S. Assold. Eso... of RirhtieM,
as a randid.ite lor thu office of District At-

torney, snrject to the rules for the govern
ment of the Republican pirn. Mr. AruoM
is a young man ot energv, aird speaks ft'i- -

ently iu both the German and En-U- -b lan
guages. MO.VKl'E.

l'OL"r-T-Y COM M ISSloN ER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Sir. If

" iu the multitude of counsellors there is
safety," it must folUw that iu a Dioiti'.ude
of candidates a good m ii.in iiicn n.iis' take
place, therefore I nominate H. L. J'oMkim,
of ra township, for the otlice of
County Commissioner, sutjeet to the rules
and regulations that govern the Republican
party. The nomination of Mr. YcMle.x
weuld give to the ticket a prestige that will
be felt in the November election.

Respectfully yours,
TUSCARORA.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Editor Siutiuel and Republican Dear Sir,

As tha time is approaching when Ihe ku
pctlicsn voters of the county will be railed
upon to select some one of their number to
represent them in the Board of Ccwnly
Commissioners, and as it is very desir.blc !

to have in this position cue in whom the i

Citizens of the county, irrespective ot par-

ty, can place the fullest contldutice, we fake
pleasure in bringing forward the name of
Capt. Lewis Unaas, of Fayette township.
The Captain needs no recommend it ion i

put him in favor with the party. Ills loyalty
to bis country in the time of her peril, his
fidelity to the party, his fitness for the pos-
ition, are rweHimettit sufficient to
secure bis election Fayette, therelore,
present him as her choice, believing that
his selection will be a lueriled compliment
to a worthy citizen.

FA YET! E.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Eiitor Sentinel an I Republican Dear Sir,

It may seem a little y in the cum (a1 cm
to make announcement ot candidates lor
office, but taking the nomination for State
officers as a standard to be governed by,
the seeming earlinesa disappears, and the
fact reveals itself that now is as good a time
as any to announce candidates for office.
Therefore it ta in order to nominate a can-
didate for County Commissioner, and I nom-
inate J. Bases Wilson, of Fayette town
ship, lor the office of County Commissioner,
subject to the rules and regulations that
govern the Republican partr.

WALKER.
May 30, 1878.

COUNT t COM M I SS ION E r7 '

Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,
Permit me thiougli the columns of the
Stn. mil and Republican- - to announce M. U.
BksuoBE, of Walker township, as a candi-
date lor the otlice of County Commis-
sioner, subject to the rules and regulations
of the Republican part v.

CENTER.
Junn I, 178.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Sttiuel and Republican Sir, At

the solicitation of a uiimber ol Republi
cans. I present the name of Jacob Lrcv',
ol Patterson, as a can't i. l ite tor the utliee
of County Treasurer, subject to the rules
that govern the Republican party. Mr.
Lemon is a good business man. and has 'lie
prestige of having made a most vigorous
campaign a lew years ago, and he will Uo
so itgain if nominated.

Yours, respecttiillr.
PATTERSON.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

A moil); civilized people, Money is a imriinm
ol exchange, hence in all organized sicicty.
or associations there must needs te a Trea-
surer, or custodian of Ihe mncv tisetl tor
public puiposes. in re ognitiou of the
ftinimial management recognized by organ
iz.-- d society, I nominate J co S. Tiloxis,
ol the borough of Mittiintown, lir theollnc
of t oimly Treasurer, subject to Ihe rules
and regulations of the Kepnhlican

FROTnONOTARV.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir.

Merit and fitness louto be copsMerafiuns
ir the selection of candidates lor public
offices Your published list presents an
unusual array ot strength ; and w hile ir is
not our wish to titter a single wind that
would tend to weaken fhr chances of anv,
Vet we believe we bare one to present who
possesses in the highest degree those

so essential to success. We,
therelore, (we say we, because our name is
many) inscribe upon our banner ihe nanieoi
Jesse (Jbi bb, of Fayette tow nship, tor ihe
office of Proihonotary, subject to the favor-
able consideration of the Republican voters
ot the county.

Mam Repcblstass.
PkOTIlO OTARV.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,
The office of Protbonotary is an important
office, and as yet no Republican baa been
publicly announced for that office, there-
fore I announce J. W. Waosib, of Fer-
managh township, as a candidate for the
office of Protbonotary, subject to the rales
ked regulations that govern the Republican
party. FERMANAGH.


